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Brook trout (SaBveBiwusdowtina%is)
adapt to chronic sublethal acid/Al stress. The accompanying acclimation confers
greater resistance to short-term increases in Al and acidity. A d ~ ~trout
l t were exposed in flowing soft water to eight
combinations of pH (6.5, 5.2) X Ca2+(25, 400 ~equiv/L)X Al (8,75, 150 p@L = 0, 2.8, 5.6 pmoI/L). After
'80wk, blood sampling by caudal puncture revealed no significant variations in osmo8ality, plasma protein, or
hemoglobin and only minor differences ( ~ 1 5 %in) plasma Na+ and CI-. Bvera$l,most electrolytes were higher
in fish exposed to higher water Ai and/or CaZ+;only plasma Ca2+was directly depressed by low pH. Hematoerit
was raised by both low pH and elevated Al. When trout naive to both acid and Al were challenged with pH =
4.8, Al = 333 p@Lunder flow-through conditions, there were large negative whole-body Na+ fluxes and marked
depressions of plasma Na+ and Cl-, hemsconcentration, and substantial mortality over 48 h. Prior exposure for
10 wk to pH = 5.2 plus either 75 or 150 p g Al/L prevented mortality and ameliorated or abolished these effects
through a more rapid recovery of net Na+ balance. Prior exposure to pH = 5.2 alone ameliorated these effects
only slightly.
Lbomble de fontaine (SaBveiinus fowtiwalis) s%dapte A un stress chronique entrain6 par des teneurs subletales en
acide et en Ai; l'aaccoutumance concornitante lui conf&re une plus grande resistance A des augmentations A court
terme de la teneur en Al et die Itacidit$. On a expos4 des ornbles aduites A huit difl6rentes combinaisons de pH
(6,set 5,2), de teneurs en Cac2(25 et 400 pequiv/L) et dde teneurs en Al (0, 75 et 150 p@L = 63, 2,8 et 5,6 garno$/
L) en eau douce 21 debit csntinu. AprGs 10 sem, l%chantillsnnage du sang par ponction caudale n'a pas rev$l6
de variations significatives de Ibsmolalit6, des niveaux de proteine dans le plasma ou du taux de I%~moglobine,
mais on a observe de l6g$res diff6rences (GI 5 %) des teneurs en Na+ et Cl- du plasma. En g6n6ralf les niveaux
de la plupart des 6lectrolytes etaient plus e5leves chez les poissons exposes des teneurs eBev6es en Al evou en
Ca+2en milieu aqueux; seule la teneur en Cac2du plasma a 6t6 directement abaisske par un faible pH. Un faible
pH et une teneur $levee en Al ont tous deux entrain4 une augmentation du taux de I'h$matocrite. Chez des
ombies jamais exposes A un milieu acide ajout6 d%l et provoqu6s dans un milieu de pH 4,8 et de teneur en Al
de 333 pg/L en dkbit continu, on a observe d'imprtants flux n6gatifs de la teneur en Nac dans tout [krganisme
et des baisses marquees de la teneur en Na+ et Cl- du plasma et de l'h6moconcentratisn ainsi qufune importante
mortalit6 6chelonn4e sur 48 k. Une exposition pr6alable pendant 10 sem au pH 5,2 en presence de $5 obi f 58
gsgAI/L a prevenu cette mortalit6 et a am6Iior6 ou 6limin6 ces effets par suite du retablissement plus rapide de
IP6quilibrenet du Na*. b'expsitisn prkalable au pH 5,2 nfa que legeremerit attenu6 ces effets.
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dissolved aluminurn (Al) to 2 W 1 W 0
may accompmy episodic depressions in pH during
from snowmelt md rainstoms (Ckstopherson et
d. 1985). These Al elevations me widely
to acute toxicity observed in the field.
Lethal effects of A1 on fish have been well dmumented in the
laboratoq at these levels (e.g. Baker md Schofield 1982;
Brown 1983), md some progress has been made in understanding their physiologicd basis (e.g . Leivestad 1982; Neville
1985).
However, it is less widely appreciated that fish are now
chonicdly exposed to lower, but nevertheless potentidly
I, background levels of Al in natural soft waters in many
acid-sensitive regions of the world- For example, Wright md
Snekvik (1978) found Al at 50-300 p@L in over 90% of 700
lakes in southern Noway' while Schofield and Trojnm (1980)
reported a mean Al of 111 pg/L in 28 lakes with surviving
brook trout (Salvelinus fontinalis) populations in the northeastern United States. A recent survey of 810 lakes in eastern
C m d a , mmy with reproducing brmk trout populations, has
reported a mean Al of 84 kg/L (Kelso et al. 1986). The mean
lake pH was acidic (4.54.6) in all of these examples. These
figures are for totd Al; in the absence of detailed water chemistry data, it is difficult to estimate the size of the monomeric
fraction md its toxicity to fish. Nevertheless, there is considerable evidence that total Al concentrations of this magnitude
can exert damaging sublethd or even lethal effects on fish which
have not k e n exposed previously to Al (e.g. Baker md Schofield 1982; Neville 1985). Therefore, fish cku-onically exposed
to low levels of f4.l and acidity in the wild may have become
acclimated, increasing their tolermce to these md more toxic
levels. Alternatively, they may have become weakened md sensitized by these low-level exposures.
H may
Laboratory evidence indicates that acclimation to A
occur. Om et d. (1986) demonstrated increased resistance to A1
by rainbow trout (h$CElmogairdneri) exposed for 7-21 d to Al
at 58% of the LC56 (at constant pH -- 5.2). In brook trout,
Siddens et d. (1986) reprted greater survival over a 24-d period
at pH = 4.9 if a given maximum level of Al was presented
continuously, rather than intermittently, which can be intespreted as indirect evidence of acclimation. However, nothing is
h o w n a h u t the physiologicd changes which might occur during acclimation.
The overdl ob~ectivesof the present a d following two papers
( W d et d. 1988b;McDondd and MilHigan 1988) were to use
phy siologicd criteria, especially ionoregulatosy pameters, to
(i) confirm that adult brook trout adapt to sublethal Al at pH =
5.2, (ii) assess whether such adaptation confers acclimation,
i.e. greater resistance to simulhnmus increases in both Al md
acidity as would k seen during episodic acid surges in the field,
(iii) assess whether prior exposure to acidity alone dso confers
increased resistance to such surges, and (iv) undersmd the
mechmism involved in my such increased resistance. This
fist paper focusses on physiological changes after prolonged
exposure (10 wk)to sublethal acid or aci&Al levels, and wholebody Na' fluxes of these same fish during an aci&Al challenge
(pH = 4.8, A%= 333 pg/&) which is in the lethd rmge fm
naive fish (cf. Booth et d. 1988). The possible influence of
water Caa on these processes was assessed using levels representative of the upper and lower ranges of natural soft water.
As far as possible, test conditions md methds duplicated those
used in ow companion studies on naive brook trout (Booth et
al. 1988; Wood et al. 1988a).

Materids and Methods
Experimental Animals md Holding Conditions
Experiments were conducted at the Fish Physiology md
Toxicslogy hboratoq, L a m i e , Wyoming (altitude = 2200
m), which provided facilities for continuous long-term
exposures of adult fish to defined pH, Ca2+,md A1 conditions
in flowing artificial soft water. The overdl expe~mentdplm
was to first acclimate the fish to soft water and then to expose
separate goups to a variety of pH, @a2+,md Al combinations
fm 10 wk. At the end of this period, blood was sampled from
a subset of the fish in each group to evaluate the effects of this
long-term sublethal exposure on ionic md hematologicd
parameters. Other fish from selected groups were then
chdlenged with a higher M/lower pH condition (potentially
lethal) fm 48 h; Na+ flux rates, mortality, md final blood
parameters were measured to assess resistance to this more
severe challenge.
Artificial soft water was generated by treatment of hard well
water (composition in Table 1) with sediment filtration, NaCl
softening, reverse osmosis, md separate bed deionization (water
system designed by Continental Water Systems, Denver,
Colorado). The pH was adjusted to 6.5 with MOH and the water
was thoroughly mixed and then delivered to individual head.
tanks, where the pH was lowered to the desired level with
H2S04.The carbonate alkalinity of this water at pH = 6.5 was
about 2.5 mg/L. All pH adjustments were made with Leeds md
N o r h p pH controllers (pH md$r~er/cont~g~]ile~"
model No.
7083). Lastly, the required levels of CaCl, md AlCl, were ad&d
via Maiotte bottles to continuous-flow serial diluters, from
where the water was delivered to the exposure
were round 340-% fiberglass chambers
1.9 Llmin, providing 8 volume additions
per day. Each tank contained 25 fish md represented one of the
eight pWCa2+/Alcombinations which were tested (Table 1).
Two tanks (50 fish) were also mn with hard well water, which
differed principally in its higher Ca2+and pH levels (Table 1).
R s t mimds were 18-mo-old brook trout (mean weight --I70
g), obtained from Cline's Trout
(Boulder, Colorado) and
initially acclimated fm 34 d to artificial soft water (pH = 6.5,
Ca2+ = 25 pequiv/%).The exposure period started on May 15,
1985, md was approximately 10 wk (actud rmge 64-85 d).
The pH was gradually reduced from acclimation (6.5) to the
desired level over 3 d, and then, Al addition was started 6 d
later (day 0 of exposure). To prevent mortality, the set pH in
the acidic treatments was raised from 5.0 to 5.2 on day 16.
Detailed growth data were recorded on all fish and are reported
in Mount et id. (1988).
Experimental temprature was 11 & B "C, conductivity
ranged from 40 to 115 pS/cm, depending on the particular pH/
Ca2+/A1combination, md dissolved O2 was maintained above
60% saturation. Fish were fed 1% body weighuday floating
trout chow (bring No. 5 106) and tanks were siphoned daily.
d was adjusted biweekly to follow the natwd cycle
e, Wyoming. Water pH was measured daily (Orion
Ross combination electrode No. 810200 on a Sargent Welch
LS pH meter) md other parameters weekly (AH, Ca2+,Na',
Cl - , SO,") on samples taken directly from the tanks.
Blood Sampling
On day 68, six fish were selected d random for blood s m pling from each of the nine exposure conditions (eight pW@a2+/
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Al combinations plus h a d water). Each fish was netted dndividudly into a bucket containing 40 mg MS-222/L (Sigma) to
induce light anaesthesia. After 3 min, a 500-pL blood sample
was rapidly withdrawn into a heparhized syringe (rinsed with
wium hep&dl (Sigma) by blind puncture of the
caudd vein. Fish were returned to their holding tanks for a
minimum 1-wk recovery prior to use in my other experiments
(Wood et A. 1988b;McDondd a d Milligm 1988). Blood s m ples were analyzed for hematocrit (Ht), hemoglobin (Hb),andplasma levels of Nap+, Cl-, K + , Ca2+,osmoBality, md total
protein.
At the end of the 48-h challenge e x p ~ m e n t s(see below),
blmd from surviving fish was sampled as described above,
except that the maesthetic was added directly to the closed flux
box to minimize disturbance. These blood samples were mal y z d for Ht and plasma levels of Na+, C1-, and total protein.
Thus, these p~~~ameters
can be compared before md after the
48-h chdlewges for fish in each of the eight pWCa2+/Alexposure conditions.
Hux md Challenge Experiments
Between days 64 and 85, six fish from each of the eight pW
Caa+/Alexposure conditions were trmsfened to individual flux
boxes (cf. Booth et d . 1988) which received a continuous flow
(-8.5 L-kg- lamin - I ) of water identical in compositi~nto that
of their exposure condition. Water PO, was maintained above
1 15 Ton, Pto, levels below I Tom, md MC03- Bevels ranged
from 50 pequiv/L at pH = 6.5 to 0 at pH = 4.8. After a 24h settling perid, the flow rate and inflow pH were adjusted to
maximize detection of inflow versus outflow differences in Na
while simd-eously maintaining the measured pH in the box
h,
within 0.05 unit sf the intended value. After a further
water samples were taken for measurement of Nat flux rates
by the Fick principle (cf. Booth et d.1988). These measurements represented net Na+ exchange under the exposure condition a d therefore were the control values for the subsequent
challenges. The inflowing water was then changed to the chdIenge condition.
The challenge condition was pH = 4.8, Al = 333 pg/L at
the same Caa+ (25 or 400 pequivlE) as that in the exposure
condition; this combination was previously shown to be in lethal
range for naive brook trout (Booth et al. 1988). In addition, six
fish from each of the zero-Al exposure conditions (pH = 6.5,
Ca2+ = 25 or 400 ~ e q u i v i lwere
)
challenged with pH = 4.8,
A%= 8 pg/L to discern the effect of acidity done. Na+ flux
measwements were taken at 4, 8, 12, 24, 30, 36, md 48 h
during a l challenges. Immediately after the 48-h deteminations, blood samples were drawn from surviving fish as
desckkd above. Inflow pH md flow rate were adjusted
thoughout the experiment to maintain the desired conditions.
Water was not recirculated but, rather, led to waste after leaving
the chmbers to minimize speciation changes in AB. Al md
Ca2+levels were monitored daily in inflowing and oufiswing
water; deviations from intended values were less than 28%+

AndFieal Techiques and Calculations
Analytical methods were identical to those described in Booth
et al. (1988) and Wood et d. (h988a) with the following exceptions. Plasma Na + md water Na+ and Ca2+levels were determined on a PerkinnElmer mode1 No. 2388 atomic abso~tion
spec&ophotomete~..
Water Al was measured with an associated
high-temperamre graphite furnace (Perkin-Elmer model No.
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FIG. 1. Plasma (A) Na+, (B) Cl- , (C) total osmrselality, (D) Ca2+and
(E) K+ in the blood of brook trout after 16 wk of exposure to eight
different combinations of pH, Q2+, and Al in soft water, or to h d
water (HW) at circumeukd pH (7.8) (cross-hatched). Values in the
two exposures at ckcumeu&d acidity (pH = 6.5) are stippled. Means
t 1 SEM for N = 6 in each cell. On the right are tabulated the variables
which significantly affected (B < 0.05) the measured parmeters overall, either individually or as interactive effects. Lines underscore subsets of means among which here were no significant differences;
means not undencored with the same line were significantly different
from one another @ < 0.05).

HGA-4W). Al was speciated into total, monomekc, and inorganic monome~cafter the method of L f i r t e (1984). Water
Cl- md SO,'- levels were measured using a Dionex ion chromatograph (model No. 2 110) with an AS 48 column. Plasma
osmolality was determined by vapur pressure osmometry
(Wescar model No. 5 100B).
Net whole-body Na+ flux rates (L,"°+)
were cealeulated by
the Fick principle from the measured difference between inflow
md outflow Na+ levels and the flow rate through the box.
Cumulative Na+ ]Lossesover 48 h were estimated as the areas
under curves relating Jnep9and time for individual fish. Mean
cell I-% concentration (MCHC) was calculated as the ratio of
Hb and Ht meaurements for individual fish.
Can. J. Fish. Aqua#. Sci., Vol. 45,1988

water-softening md deionizing systems. During the flu and
challenge trials of this md the following paper (Wod et d.
1988b), the fluctuation was reduced, yielding a Na+ level of
50-100 gsequiv/L in different experiments, which varied less
than 10% during my individual experiment. Spe~iationanalysis
revealed that ahost all added Al was in the monomeric f o m
s, but only a b u t 25-3396 of this was inorganic, due
to complexation by organic wastes excreted by the fish.
Mortality oceumd only in the exposures at acidic pH with low
Ca2+(Table 1) and ceased shortly after pH was reset to 5.2 on
day 16. As this mortality was low, the effect of 66selection99
on
the subsequent physiological data was minimal. Growth was
depressed in these s m e trealents (see Mount et al. 1988).
Effects of pH/Ca2+/AlExposures on Blood Composition
Ten weeks of exposure to a range of pH, Ca2+,and Al caused
significant variation in plasma Na+ levels (Fig. I A). The absslute differences were rather small, ranging from a high of 153
zk 2 meqaaivll (N = 6 ) (at pH = 5.2, Caw = 400 p,equiv/L,
Al = 75 gsg/L) to a low of 133 .=? 2 mequiv/L in the same
condition d low Ca2 (i.e. pH = 5.2, Ca2+ 25 peqaaivL,
Al = 75 kg). While there was no direct pH effect, both elevated
Ca2+and elevated A1 acted alone to significmtly raise plasma
Na+. These relationships were complicated by significant pH
X Ca2+and Ca2+ X Al interactions. In addition, plasma Na+
was significmtly higher in hard water than in either of the soft
waters at circumeutrd pH. Similar significant variation was
seen in plasma Cl- levels, but to a much lesser extent (Fig. 1B).
Overall there was a significant Ca2+ x Al interaction.
Despite these differences in the two major ionic constituents
of plasma, total osrnoldity did not vary significantly across
exposure conditions, staying at a relatively uniform level of
305-325 mosmoYL (Fig. 1C). Interestingly, plasma protein,
which contributes the colloidal fraction of total osmotic pressure, was similarly unaffected (Fig. 2D).
Plasma Ca2+levels varied significantly mong exposure conditions in a pattern somewhat similar to &at of Na+ (compare
Fig. 1D md 1A). On a relative basis, these differences were
much greater (-50%) thm those for Na+ 6- Is%),plasm Ca2+
ranging fmm a low of 4.5 & 0.1 rnequivll (at pH = 5.2,
Ca2+ = 400 pequiv/L, A1 = 0 pg/L) to a high of 6.7 2 0.5
mequiv/L (at pH = 5.2, Ca2+ = 400 pequivll, Al = 75 pg/
L). Overall, plasma CaS+ was significantly depressed by low
pH md raised by elevated Al. Inkrestingly, water Ca2+itself
did not exert a significant influence on plasma Ca2+,and there
were no hadwater versus softwater differences d ckcumeukal
pHPlasma K+ concentrationswere also significantly affected by
e x p s w condition, varying by -50% from 2.3 2 0.1 mquivl
L (apH = 6.5, Ca2+ = 25 W ~ V I L )to 3.3 & 8.2 W ~ V &
(atpH = 5.2, Ca2+ = 400 pqrai.v/L, i4.l = 150 pgL) pig. 1E).
The dominant influence was a stimulation by elevated Al; while
there were no direct pH or Ca2 effects, significant pH x Ca2
md Ca2+ X Al interactions were seen. Hardwater versus softwater differences at circumeutral pH were not significant.
Fig. 2B) nor plasma protein
Neither Hb (9.410.5 g/ 100 d;
Fig. 2D) was significantly
concentration (4.7-5.9 g/ 100 d;
affected by the exposure conditions. However, Ht varied considerably from a low of 31 & 1% (in hardwater) to a high of
46 2 3% (at pH = 5.2, Ca2+ = 25 pequivll, Al = 0 pg/L)
(Fig. 2A). Overall, Ht was significantly and separately raised
by both low pH and elevated Al, and there was a Ca2+ x Al
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FIG.2. (A) Ht, (B) Hb, (C) mean cell Hb concentration (MCHC), and
(D)plasma protein concentration in the blood of brook trout after 10
wk of expsure to eight different combinations of pH9Ca2+,and Al
in soft water, or to hard water (HW) at circumeutwl pH. Other details
as in legend to Fig. 1 .

Treatment of Data
Data have been reported as means .=? 1 SE (N) for each group
(i .e. exposure condition). One-way analysis of variance was
used to assess differences between groups; when the F value
indicated significance, Duncan9s (1955) multiple range test was
applied to discern specific differences. Two-way analysis of
varimce (pH X Ca2+at Al = 0; Al x @a2+at pH = 5.2) was
employed to detect specific pH, Ca2+, Al, md interaction
effects across the entire set of exposure conditions. Differences
in JEtNa+from zero a d changes in blood parameters within
individual groups as a result of the 48-h chdlenges were evduated by Student's two-tailed 8-test, unpaired design. A 5% significance or protection level was used tboughout.

+

Exposure Conditions and Mortality
M i l e agreement between intended and actual values of water
chemistry was generally g o d , mean Ca2+ at the higher
concentration was a b u t 15% below planed, and mean pH was
up to 0.2 unit different from plmned levels (Table 1). This
partly reflected the resetting of intended acidic pH from 5.0 to
5.2 on day 16. The variation in Na+ reflected cycling of the

+
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RG.3. Net whole-body Na+ fluxes with the environment (Jgetp18+)of
brmk trout after 18 wk of exposure to four different cornbindions of
pH and A1 at low C 3 + (25 ~equiv/L)md during a 48-h challenge with
pH = 4.8, C 3 + = 25 ~eqariv/k,Al = 333 pg/L. The exposure
conditions were maintained during the control measurements. M a s
2 1 %EMfor N = 6 in each cell, except at 48 h where M was reduced
by the number of deaths tabulated. Asterisks indicate mean values of
JdNB+which were significantly different from zero ('p dq 0.05).

interaction. In addition, Ht was significmtly higher in both of
the soft waters at circumeutral pH &an in hadwater. Cdculated MCWC virtually rnhored these changes QcompaeFig. 2C
and 2A), although the overdl effects were Bided to a Ca2+ X
Al interaction.
Effects sf Exposure Conditions on Na+ Huxes and Mcsrtdity
during Challenge
M e n tested in the water of their exposure condition (i.e.
control measurements), all groups except one maintained a
.Ine?' which was not significantly different from zero (Fig. 3,
4), indicating that the fish were in whole-body Na+ bdmce
after 10 wk.The single exception was the group exposed to pH
= 5.2, Ca2+ = 25 peqaaiv/L, Al = 75 pg/L, where the net

12

24

36

48

Time (h)
FIG.4. Net whole-body Na+ fluxes with the envksment (JmNa+)
sf
brook trout after HO wk of exposure to four different combinations sf
pH md Al at high Ca2+(400 pequiv/L) and during a 48-h chdlenge
with pH = 4.8, CP+ = 400 pequiv/L, Al = 333 pg/L. Other details
as in legend to Fig. 3.

flux was significantly negative (Pig. 3D). However, as these
same trout were later able to restore zero b d a c e even in the
presence of the acid/Al chdlenge, we are inclined to dismiss
this initid imbalance as an experimental artifact, perhaps
reflecting disturbance during the control measurements.
In the two groups held at pH = 6.5 (in the absence of A1),
challenge with low pH = 4.8 alone resulted in a shift in Jwe,""+
to moderately negative values, although the net flux became
significantlydifferent from zero at 0-8 h and 36-48h only (data
not shown). These ehmges were smdl relative to those seen
with pH = 4.8 plus Al = 333 pg/L, indicating that the toxic
effect of the latter ehdlenge was mainly due to Al.
At the lower Ca2+level (25 pequiv/L), the acid plus Al chdlenge resulted in marked Na+ losses which persisted thoughout
the 48-h period in fish previously waive to both A1 md low pH
( i s . exposed to pH = 6.5, Al = O pg/L; Fig. 3%).
Indeed,
four of these six fish died during the find 12 h of the chdlenge.
In the trout previously exposed to low pH done ( i s . pH =
Can.9. Fish. Aquat. Sci., Val. 45, I988

chdlenge with low pH = 4.8 done had no effect on plasma
Na+ md Cl- concentrations in naive fish, but a challenge of
the same group with pH = 4.8 plus Al = 333 ~ g l L
caused
highly significantdecreases in both parmeters (Fig. BA). These
effects of the acicUA1 challenge were attenuated in fish previously exposed to pH = 5 2 , Al = O pg/L md pH = 5.2, Al
= 150 ~ g l L
and abolished in the group exposed to pH = 5.2,
Al = 75 pglL. Decreases in plasma CE- levels were generally
greater than those of Na+. Ht and plasma protein concen&&isn
feU after challenge of naive fish with low pH = 4.8 done, but
increased greatly when this same group was chdlenged with
pH
4.8 plus A1 = 333 F ~ / L(Fig. 6C). In agreement with
the Na+ md Cl- changes, these hemoconcen@atisneffects were
attenuated by prior exposure to pH = 5.2, Al = 150 pg/L a d
abolished by prior exposure to pH = 5.2, Al = 75 pg/L. However, in disagreement with the electrolyte data, hemoconcentration was also prevented in the group previously held at pH
= 5.2, Pal = 0 pg/L.
At the higher Ca2+ level (400 pequivIL), effects of prior
exposure on changes in blood pameters during the challenges
were less clear, reflecting the same variability seen in the Na+
flux data sf Fig. 4 and 5B. Nevertheless, there were large
decreases in plasma Na md Cl - (Fig. 6B) and accompmying
increases in Mt and plasma protein levels (Fig. 6D) in the naive
fish under aci&Al challenge. Wor exposure to either low pH
= 5.2 alone or pH = 5.2 plus 75 or 150 pg/L Al either reduced
or abolished these effects.
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FIG. 5. Cumulative net whole-body Na+ fluxes over 48 h for brook
bout exposed to the low-pH or low-pH plus A1 challenges shown- me
condition of the previous 18 wk of exposure are indicated inside each
bar- In &eatments where fish died between 36 md 48 ,h (cf. Fig. 3,4),
the fmd measured Jm,NB+was used for these fish over the entire 12-h
perid. Mems & 1 SEM for N = 6 in each group.

5.2, Al = O kg/L), virtually identical Na* losses occurred
during the chdlenge and one of the six fish died (Fig. 3B).
However, prior exposure to low levels of A1 (75 or 150 p@L)
in addition to low pH conferred increased resistance. Initid
Na+ loss rates during the chdlenge were similar to those in
trout naive to AT, but zero net Na+ balance was restored by 24
or 30 R (Fig. 3C, 3D). Furthemore, none of these fish died.
At the higher Ca" level (400 ~equiv/L),the sverdl trends
were similar but less clearcut due to variability between mimals, md the toxicity of the challenge a p p m d to be reduced
(Fig. 4). Again, Na+ loss rates during the chdlenge were least
in the fish previously exposed to pH = 5.2 plus A1 = 75 or
150 p@L, and there were no mortalities in these groups.
When the data were analyzed in terns of cumulative wholebody Na+ losses over 48 h for individual fish (Fig. 51, losses
were greatest 4-4000 ~equivkg)in the groups naive to both
low pH and A1 md least (-- 1708 pquivlkg) in the groups previously expsed to pH = 5.2, Al = 75 pg/L. There was ns
discernible effect of water Ca2+on cumulative Na+ loss.
Effects of Exposure Conditions on Blmd Composition after
Challenge
There were significant vkabons in some blood parmeters
as a result of h e exposure conditions done (Fig. 1, 21, so significant variations &r the 48-h chdlenges would be expected
regadless of challenge effects. The changes in blmd csmposition resulting from the challenge are the more meaningful
parameters and are presented in Fig. 6 . At the lower Ca2+level
(25 ~equiv/E),plasma elec&olyte changes were in general
accord with the Na+ flux data of Fig. 3 md 5A. Thus, a 48-h
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Water Chemistry
The present and following papers we the first physiological
studies on fish chronically exposed to acid and A1 for a
prolonged period under defined sofWrater conditions. For acid
stress done, it is well documented that the water quality
pameter sf key importance in modifying both toxicologica%
md physiological responses is Ca2+ (e.g. Brown 1981, 1983;
Wood 19881, which was controlled closely in the present
experiments (Table I). The fluctuations in water Na+ during
the 10 wk of exposure probably had
imd influence on the
overdl results because they occumed simultmeously in d l
exposure tanks as the water treatment system cycled.
Furthemore, Brown (1981) found little effect of water Na+
over the r a g e of variation noted here on the toxicity of acid to
brown trout (Salrno tru66a). During the challenge expfiments,
the variation was greatly reduced to levels representative of very
dilute anatwd soft water (50-100 ~equiv/L).Based on branchial
Na+ trmsport studies in these fish (McDonald and Milligan
1988), the influence of this smdl variation on the present results
would have been negligible. Total Al levels were well controlled
during both exposure and challenge experiments, although the
con~butionof the inorganic monomefic fraction was rather
variable, probably due to variable complexation by organics
originating from food and excreta in the water. Al speciation
was not measured during the chdlenges, but the faster water
turnover and the lack sf feeding here probably resulted in a
greater inorganic monomeric fraction, which would tend to
increase toxicity.
Effects of pWCa2+/AlExposures on Ionoregulatsry
Parameters
Ten weeks of expsure to a range of sublethal pW@a2+/Al
conditions induced significant variation in plasma electrolyte
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FIG. 6 . Changes, relative to h e respective mean values of Fig. 1 and 2, in plasma (A) Na+, (B) Cl-,
(C) Ha, and (D) protein levels of surviving brook trout after 448-h challenges with low pH, or low pH
plus Al as shown. The conditions of the previous 18 wk of exposure are indicated below each set of
bas. Means 2 1 %EM for N = 6 in each cell, or where deaths occurred, for an M identical to that at
48 h for that treatment in Fig. 3 and 4. Asterisks indicate means for which the changes were significant
@ < 0.05).

concentrations (Fig. 1). For Na+ and 6 % - ,the absolute sizes of
these chronic effects were rather small. Indeed, the total variation among the different exposure conditions was within the
n o m d m g e which we (Booth et d. 1988) and other workers
(e.g. Houston et d.1971 ;Mc6omick and Naimm 1984) have
observed for brook trout maintained at circumeuml pH in
either hard or soft water. Furthemore, there was no significant
variation in plasma osmolality (Fig. 1C), sf which Na+ and Clare the major constituents. This is possibly explained by the
mobilization sf other osrnolytes such as glucose and tauhine
during long-term exposures (Fugelli and Vislie 1982; Ciles et
d. 1984; Scherer et al. 1986).
Qualitatively,chronic effects on Na+ and Cl - regulation were
very different from acute effects. Thus after 10 wk,there was
no significant overdl influence of low pH, elevated 4 had a
significantpositive influence on plasma Na+ (Fig. BA), and the
fish were in wet Na+ balance in most conditions (Fig. 3, 4).
The acute effect of all the acid and aci&Al conditions (ii.e. pH
= 5 2, Al = 0-150 pg/L) would have been an initial loss of
Na+ and @I- across the gills and depression of plasma levels,
followed by a partial recovery over the next few days due mainly
to reduction of the unidirectional efflux components (Booth et
d. 1988). T&en together, these sbsewations suggest that the
recovery process continues during chronic exposure, resulting
in adaptation to the sublethal stresses.
There have been a number of previous studies ow the chronic
ionoregulatoq effects (2 wk to 3 mo) sf low pH exposure alone
( 4 . 5 4 . 6 ) ow other sarmonids (rainbow trout, brown trout,
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Atlantic sdmon (Salmo salar)), each of which is more acid
sensitive than brook trout (Grande et al. 1978). Recovery of
plasma Na9, @a-, and osmoldity was at best partial in d l
investigations (McWillims 1988; Lee et al. 1983; Saunders et
al. 1983; Johnston et al. 1984; Giles et d,1984; Lacroix et idal.
1985; Weiner et d.1986; Brown et d. 1986). Thus the present
study with brook trout is the first to show complete recovery
of these pameters, at least at pH = 5.2. However, in the same
)~
et d. (1876)
species at a more severe pH ( ~ 4 . 6 Leivestad
found that plasma Na+ md @I- were still depressed after I yr
of exposure, suggesting that complete recovery may be blocked
by a threshold somewhere between 5.2 and 4.6.
The significant depression of Ca2+levels caused by chronic
exposure t s low pH alone in the present study (Fig. ID) has
been observed previously in other sahonids (Wood and
McDonald 1982; Scherer et al. 1986; Weiner et al. 1986). The
mechanism is unknown. The depressions swur despite the mimimal effects of acute acid exposure on Ca2+exchange with the
environment (H6be et al. 1984; Booth et A. 1988) and the lack
of chronic effects sf low pH on whole-body Ca2+d
brook trout (Rodgers 1984). As imp
has been implicated in reproductive failure during long-term
acid stress, this is clearly an important area for further
investigation.
The present study is the first to examine the ionoregulatory
effects of long-term acid plus Al exposure. The results, which
show a significant supportive effect of Al on plasma Na+ ,Ca2+,
and K+ levels (Fig. 11, are unexpected in view of the nomde9ly
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toxic action of Al on ionoregula~on.They suggest that low
levels of Al may actud%ybe beneficid during chronic acid
exposure. At present, we can only speculate hat this reflects
some sort of recovery "overshwt," a view supported by subsequent studies on Na+ uptake kinetics in these s m e fish
(McDonald and MiBligm 1988). Alternatively or additionany,
the small fraction of Al present as A14+at pH = 5.2 may have
exerted a Ca2+-likeaction in stabilizing branchid permeability*
Schofield and Tmjnar (1980) a d Baker and Schofield (1982)
have suggested that his action is the basis of the protective
effect of Al s e n at somewkt lower pH's.
There was no chronic influence of my of the pWCa2-+iAl
exposures on either blood Hb or plasma protein levels (Fig. 2B,
2D). Thus, 0, and CO, trmsprt capacity, blood buffering
capacity, a d plasma oncotic pressure were probably little
affected. Nevertheless, there were substantial variations in Ht
due to variations in MCHC (Fig. 2A, 2C). The two most likely
explanations are erythrocytic swelling and/or a greater fraction
of Hb-poor epthocfles (e .g . retieulocytes) in the circulation
under chronic sublethal stress. Both effects are seen during
acute lethal acid stress (Milliga md Wood 1982). The more
dilute intracellu8a.r envkoment of swollen erythrocytes will
improve the 8,affinity of the blood (Nkinmaa 1986).
Effects of Exposure Conditions on Responses to Chdlenge
In terns of both mortality and net Na+ loss rates, Wyoming
trout naive to acid md Al responded similarly to the naive
Ontario trout of our companion studies (Booth et d. 1988),
dthough the challenge protocols were slightly different. As
before, all the mortality md the major part of the Na" losses
were clearly at~butableto the Al component of the exposure
at pH = 4. 8, Al
333 p@E. The resultant reductions in
plasma ions md increases in Ht md plasma protein levels due
to internal fluid shifts were also similar to those seen in h e
Ontario trout (Booth et al. 1988; Wood et d.1988a). Thus there
did not appear to be significant differences in sensitivity associated with the differences in fish stocks, water quality, md
altitude.
We have characterized the brmchid ion loss response of
naive brook trout to aci&Al challenge as comprising two phases
(Booth et d. 1988). Over the fist 6-12 h, there is m initial
""sock" phase of high sdt loss due to both m inhibition of
active uptake md a more important stimulation of difhsive
efflux. By 24 h, this is replaced by a phase of partid ''recovd to control levels
ery' in which the diffusive efflux is re
or lower, while the inkbition sf active upt&e largely persists.
In the present study, here was HIO detectable effect of the preexposure condition on Nac loss rates during the initial shock
phase (Fig. 4, 5). There was, however, a clear acceleration of
the recovery phase in trout previously exposed to lower levels
of A%('$5 or 150 p@L) at pH = 5.2, Ca2+ = 25 pequiviL
(Fig. 3C, 3D). Thus by 24-30 h, the animals had returned to
zero %\Fa9bdmce, resulting in a halving of the total Na+ loss
over 48 h (Pig. 5A) md a prevention of mortality during this
perid. Plasma Na+ md C1- depressions and hematological
changes were similarly attenuated (Fig. 6A9 6C). Wor exposure to Al = 75 p@L appeared to be slightJy more effective
than to 1158 pg/L in conferring this increased resistance. At the
higher Cd+ = 400 pequiv/%, the effects were less clear due
to variability mong fish. Nevertheless the overdl pdtem as
shown by net Nac flux rates (Fig. 41, cumulative Bosses
(Fig. 51, md plasma changes (Fig. 6B, 6D) was similar ts that

-
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at low Ca2+.In total, these results indicate that chronic exposure to %owlevels of Al and acidity induced physiological acclimation in the traditional sense -increasd resistance of a more
severe exposure.
The results with prior exposure to low pH = 5.2 done were
equivocd. Mortality during acid/Al was reduced but not prevented, Nac loss rates remained high (Fig. 3B, 4B, 51, yet
plasma Na+ md Cl- md hematologicd changes were reduced
or abolished (Fig. 6). The protective effect seemed greater at
the higher Ca2+.These results are perhaps to be expected inasmuch as most of the toxic effect of the chdlenge was due to
the AB component, to which these fish were still naive. Any
increased resistmce cou%dbe explained by the fact that a major
action of AI is similar to that of acid done ( i o n o r e e l a ~ v
impairment) and that movhologicd changes in the gills are
somewhat similar during chronic sublethal acid exposure as
during acid plus Al exposure (see below) (Tietge et d. 1988).
However, our more detailed physiological studies indicate that
prior exposure to acid done does not provide significant acclimatory resistance to acid plus Al stress (Wood et al. 1988b;
McDonald md Mil%igm1988).
Several studies have described dramatic morphological
changes in the gills associated with chronic exposure to sublethal aci&Al stress (Chevalier et al. 1985; Kalsson-Nongren
et d . 1986a; 1986b; Tietge et al. 1988). These include defmmatiow and fusion of lmellae, epithelial detachment, a general
swelling of the lmellae due to epithelial hyperplasia, white
blood cell infiltration of the lymphatic spaces, increased prevalence of 6dense'9cells, and most notably a gross proliferation
of chlcside cells, mmy of which may contain Al inclusion bodies. Blood to water diffusion distance clearly increases. Based
on these descriptions, one might speculate that the acclimatoq
resistance to aci&Al challenge results from the increased diffusion distance limiting passive ion efflux, while the greater
number of cMo~decells limits the inhibition of active uptake.
However, this s c e n ~ predicts
s
hat Na+ losses should have
been reduced primarily during the initial shock phase and not
as observed during the later recovery phase. Perhaps in Alacclimated fish, the recovery phase is different, involving an
activation of the greater uptake capacity of the proliferated chloride cells (cf. McDondd and Milligm 1988) or a more effective
reduction of the passive permeability.
In s u m a y , the present results indicate that brook trout adapt
to chronic sublethal aci&Al stress. At least at the Al Bevels
employed here, the fish demonstrate acclimation rather than
sensitization, in accord with the results of Om et d.(1986) on
rainbow trout. The acclimationhas a definite physiologicalbasis
reflected in ionoregulatoq pameters. We suggest that this
acclimation process allows fish to survive in the wild under
conditions where they might otherwise succumb. Specificially,
fish chronically exposed to Tow levels of A1 in mildly acidic
soft water may possess increased resistance to short-term
increases in Al md acidity associated with episodic ""sges."
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